




Quaternary system under the bottom of the Ariake sea and palynology
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Abstract
Pleistocene sediments under the bottom of the Ariake sea, which are confirmed from











The lower formation is mainly composed of the pyroclastic rocks of hornblende biotite
andesite. Silt or clay beds, 0.1 to 5 m in thickness, lie in several horizons. Judging from
the boring no. B-3, the lower formation is estimated at about 25 m in thickness. There
has been found many spores, pollen grains, and phytoplankton from silt or clay, 10 cm to
5 m in thickness, in several horizons.
The upper formation is mostly volcanic sediments, that is, volcanic ashes, silt, sand, and
gravel originated from volcanic ejectas. The lowermost part consists of slightly carbonized
woods bearing humus silt or sand, which greatly varies in thickness. The thickness of this
formation varies from 1.1 to 12m. Humus silt or sand and tuffaceous silt of this formation







Many spores and pollen grains from twenty seven samples of eighteen boring cores are
palynologically and biostratigraphically studied. Three pollen-spore assemblages are divisi-
ble. The A type of pollen-spore group consists mainly of Pinus, Gleicheniaceae, Tsuga, Picea,
Ilex, Fagus, Polypodiaceae etc. and is derived from the upper and middle part of the upper
formation. The B type of pollen-spore assemblage is composed mostly of Taxodiaceae, Alnus,
and Picea. Its stratigraphic horizon corresponds to the lowermost part of the upper formation.
Main constituents of the C type of pollen-spore group are Quercus, Castanea, Chenopodiaceae,
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構成種はPinus, Gleicheniaceaeが多く,次いでTsuga, Picea, Ilex, Fagus, Polypodiaceaeな
どである(第5図) ｡B型に属する試料は層位的に中位を占めるものであり,上部層最下部に
当る｡ Taxodiaceae(Metasequoiaが多い)が圧倒的に多数産出し,次いで, Alnus, Piceaが多
い(第6図)｡C型は層位的に下位を占め,下部層を示す｡構成種の特徴はQuercus (常緑型が
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Explanation of Plate I
CAll figures x ca. 560)
Fig. 1-3: Gleicheniaceae
1, 2: B-3C5.30-5.40); 3: A-4(4.50-5.00)
Fig. 4-6: Polypodiaceae
4, 5: B-1(ll.70); 6: A-1C15.80-16.00)
Fig. 7-9: Taxodiaceae
7,9: B-1 (ll.70); 8: B-1 (ll.50-12.00)
Fig. 10-12: Picea
















24: B-1C11.70); 25: A-1 (12.30-12.50)
Fig. 26,27: Chenopodiaceae
26: ; C4C10.00-10.50); 27:A-1 (15.00-15.50)
Fig. 28: Polygonum
A-2 (10.00-10.50)
Fig. 29,30: Cornpositae
29: B-1(13.00); 30:(ll.7の
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